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A ST-. TîitoNAs gentleman is taicl t0 ho negotiating for the pur-
chase o! the St. Thomas street railway froin 1liant & Camieran. of
London. Ont. A price lias been set an lthe franchise, and it is cat
unililely chat the rond wvill pass into new lbands on the flrst of
Mardi.

AN unlcnown mnan wallced muao the office of the Winnipeg Elec.
tric Raiiway atnd without a moment's warning fired a ,evolver shot
at the lîead of Supt. Gienawrighit, wh)o. when lie saw tht revolver
naised. jumipetl t0 ont side and escapcd tînitunt. The wouid-be
muirderer tîten ranl out o! the back door

'Tain secretany-treasurcr cf tht Brantford Eiectrit and Power
Co. lias been appointed liquiciator instcad cf Robent Henry, who
bail been appointed by thle local anster. Hardy. WVilkes & Hardy
represented creditors ta the amount o! $66.ooo, eut of $63.ooo, and
order %vas madle on their appeal.

Ta Manitoulin and Pacific Railway Company is making ap-
plication for an Ontario charter te build an cicctric railway fromn a
point in 'Manitoulin Iland ta a junaction wvith tht C.P.R., betwcen
Sudbury and Aigomna Mils, %villa pawer ta eperate a ferry or build
a bridge at Little Current.

Tîur Supreme Court nt Ottawa bas dismissed tht appeal o! the
City' of Vancouver. This upsets the by-law passed by tht rate.
payers in x8q4. authorizing a civic electric lighting plant. Tht
cauncil bas now passed a by-law provîding for tht Iighîing of the
city by tht Western Electric Company.

TuE Lachute Electric ~Cmpany's case was recently heard by
Judge Ilelanger ini Monireal. J. l'alliscr claims $2o.ooo damages
for injuries resulting front bis allcged illegal and forcible espuision
froin the premîses o! tht Lachute Eiectnic Company. tvbich hie
alleges lad been sold by T S. Vipand te W. J. Simpson and J.
lloyd witheut bis consent.

Tua Lincoln Radial Eiectric Railway Ca. as applying for a
charter to build lines fromt St. Catharines te tht villages of Jordan.
lieamsville and Grimsby. %vitb a branch te Smithville. and te Port
Dalhousie. and aise toQueenstan, witb power ta buy tht Lincoln
Street Railway Traction and Light Ce.. Ltd.

TuE recent stet Storm; in Ontario caused great damage te the
property o! the difféerent companies owning overhead eluctric wçines.
The greai adrantage of the underground systern as dernonstrated
by the fact chat the Toronto Incandescent Ligbt Co. came out
without any lass, whiie tht other campanies lust heavily. Tht
railways wene aiso lasers, but the G T R.less, than tht othens, owving,
il is bcii-eved. to, tht fact that chat companay's pales erec shorter and
abouter chan is usual Tht C P R. was belpiess for a short lime
-.vill wires dlown in ail directiens. Tht Bell Telephone Co.'s loss
in Tarante is estimatcd at $2eoaeo. twicc the ainount of the loss in
thcsuorm in 1893. That amaunt tvould put a geod cnany wvites
underground. wherc they lawfully belong, and il is probable the
campany îviil Cive tht matter thatir attention at an tarly date. Tht
G.N.W Telegraph Co badl its lines in woarling arder in a day. but
abh tcher cempanaies wvert match less tortunate. Tht tiectric plants
in thet owns in the starm.swcpt district, all sufféred beavily.

1- weuld appear front tht following correspondence in the Land-
tay Poil. chat thaugh thit good peoplecof Port Perry have -- money
ce burn.- they insis: on. at Itast, having the satisfaction af a sigbî
of the smoke produced by the preccis3I '%r. Pew. the promoeraof
this scheme. was in tewn last welc trying le collect tht balance,
$5oo. o! the $1.000t subscribtd ta the road by lPart l'crny. As thus
amuint %vas net tu bie paid unsil the charter wvas sccurtd. there is
considerable uneasiness ameng those 'vhe subscribeci. and il is tnt
unlikcly he wull ail inlbis mis.siun. Your correspondent wouid lîke
ta sec tht rond go ilirough. as it %ould undoubtedly be a great
beniefit te the town. but the cthods of tht prernoter are, te Say tht
Itast. peculiar and unbusineslike, and our monied men 'vili do well
ta think twice beore handing over their cash in support af a liat
chat bas ycî ne existence except an the imagination of Mr. Pew.
Let the charter bc producci. and there will bie ne difficulty in gct-
tîng l'art P>crry'i shaz-c e! the moncy required te build the road.-

JIl. kIZILLg, mechanical engineer. Hamilton. Ont., Cave
evidence as an expert in ive différent cases at the Inst assizes ai
Hamilton.

J H. MIElîLIt, bookkeeper fur Frost & Woaod. implcmcnt manu-
facturers. Smith's r'ails. will, travel for Lewis Brus.. wvholesa1e bard.
ware, Meontreai.

ALEX. KAY. whc, lias carried on an electrical business in Ham-
ilton for soine years, Ùied there on January c4tl ',%r. Nay was a
resident of Hamilton for twenty years.

ROBERT WîLSONc, the late foecmana of the Grand Tiunc Rail-
way boiler shop. P>oint St. Charlts, Montreal. is to be succeeded by
Mr. Mtclntyre. foreman of ont o! the Stratford. Ont., locomotive
shops.

G. A. BRO'VISE. of the Deseronto Navigation Co.. wvho bas
resigned and accepted the position of assistant manager o!( the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca.. will Socin take up hais resi-
dence in Montreal.

Jossici Honsos', the ncwv chief engincer of the G T.R * of
whom there is a sketch in another columint will be accompanaier te
Montrent by bis son. Robert Hobson. chie! clerk, and Arthur Tis-
dale. stenographer. from Hamilton.

R M. H-AxNcÀvoîw, son of E. P Hannaford. chie! cagineer of
the G T R . formeriy of the Phoenix Bridge Co., Phoenixviile, Pa..
bas been appointtd bridge englneer of the G.T.R.. wvith bais head.
quarters at 'Montreal.

W S. hSA formeriy assistant cogineer of tht Canada
Southern Division of the Mi C R., and lattcrly engincer of construc-
tien of the T. H. & B.. bas bc&i appointed assistant chie! engi-
nacer of the wtbole 'M C R systie m. wvith beadquarters at Detroit.

TuE death is anneunced o! Win. C. Habits. an aid and
rcspected resident o! London, Ont., for neariy 35 years. The
deceased for a long time awned a brass founadry anud machine shop
an Clarence steeet. but, owing te aid age. wvas campelled ta retire a
kw% years ago He xvas a native of Prince Edward Island, and wvas
89 ycars oid.

CAPi- J 1. LAsr, R.E.. mrande a companion of the arder of St.
Michael and St George for services in connection svith the railway
survey and delimitation o! the western boundary o! the Goid Coat
Colony. is one a! the several graduates of the Royal Military College
of Canada wbo bave corne well to the front in the Imperial service.
Ht is now on the staff of the School o! Military Engineering.
Chatham. as assistant inastructar in es:imating and construction.
He is a native of St. 11aryIs. Ont., and graduated fromn the Rayai

ilarColg.un.88.Capt. Lang was secretary a! tht

Canadian Commission of Defence. )MS, and conductcd a dtaiicd
survey -i Victoria. 1.C., in the saine yrar.

C IVIL LNGINEF.R (C. E. Univ. of N.Bt.. »9.). expenîence In riilway con.
attraction and draughtitnc. desires position as assistant engineer. Good

refcrences. Bx4 t on .I

WXANTED-A man ta cake chairte of a Bitcycle Itepair Stop. mnusc hava had
Vczpcncncre in brasing aud gecral Bicycie repasln§ In a Bicycle %latin.

faccory. A man prefered who tan cake an interest tnuh t bsiness. A firat
clatios nn for the rieht man. References required. lom CoIISwAtL Ca.,
Lad., BorfTiade lildtnig. St. John, New Brunswick. Canada.

M ICHIIGAN NIINING SCHOOL. louGtioN, ýiicui. Ahgl,. grade tcch-
nicai selool. Pnactlcal work. Elective system. Sumirer tourtes. Givet

degreec-f S. B., E. sdPlh. D Laboraaole:s, hopi. miti, etc.,well equippied.
For catalogues write to the seercsxy.

M. E. NVADSWOICT11. P1h. D., Director.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2i0.000 (ct 3-la. Maler Tubes.; 20.000 foot 44n. Botter Tubes:

la 'Quanty St=mr ipe. 1-la. ta 9-lu.; large stock seoond-hand
taPut~.11 Hanigars. Shaftng. valves, Gaures, liercutes lias.

bit U Ic, ie.r, etcî.
FRANKEL BROS.9

METU±s SciA iloNy, CaOMN WAM E T& 1*5130 CEoutE STET, TORONTO
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